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China Flatly...

;

coold. 'from' .page
some interesting cooiiilio~s': which
must be fulfilled before they ale
even ~illirig to considet mcmbcr~'
ship:
-"Thc Unitcd Nations. resolution of 1950 condcmning.' Chincse
communist aggression in Korea must
be rescinded:
-"There must be 0 new Untied
NatiOl):s resolution condemning U.S
aggression ';
-"The Unilcd Nntions must be
reorganised
-"The Rcpubl ic of' China must
bc expcllcd:
-"All other 'imperialist puppets'
must be expelled. One can only

•

".

~ew YO~.,' };pHl' 19,. '(R~utor),
Ashoks .Mehta, ·:~rt~la'( P.lannlri./ Minlater, arrived here l yesterday ,on, htl way
to Waahinglon, for ,laJka. willi United
Statei and Wi>.\d Bartk.
omclala
,

<lsk whether they ,mean to destroy
lhe United Nations

llt

We belicvc the United, Nal/ons
must ,approach Ihi~ issue' with the
utmost caution and delibcrati'on
Fifth. we should continue our
elforls to reassure Peking thai the
Unjted Stales docs nol intend 10
IttacK mainland China. There arc
u( course, 'rlsks of war ,with China
fnis was true in I ~50. II was true
In the Taiwan straits njses of 1955
tnd 1958, It was true in the Chi
nese t,:'ommllnist llrivc' into Indian
territory in 19(,2. II is true- today
In Vietnam,
But w'e uo nol want.
\\-ar. We do nnl intend to provoke
war. There i!j no fatui inevitability
of war. with communist China. The
('hinese I.·ommunists have. as I have
aln'ady said. acted with caution
when they foresaw a collision with
Ihe United Slates, We have actcd
with restraint and care in the past
InJ we arc <loing so today. I hope
that they will realise this and guide
Iheir aclions accordingly
Sixth. we must keep firmly In
our minds thaI there is nothing eterllal about the pnlil'ies and attitudes
of L'llmmunist
China. We
must
lvoid assumlllg the existence of an
unending and Inevitable state of hos
tility hctwcen ourselves and the
rulers of mainland China
Seventh. when it
can be done
wuhoul jeopardising other U.S, in
Icresls. wc should continue to en
large thC' possibilities for unofficial
l:Ontiu:ts between communist China
lOd ourse1ves---eontacts which may
gradually assist in altering Peking's
riclurc of the United States
In lhis connection. we have gra
dually expanded the categories of
American citizens who may travel to
\..'ommunist
publications'.
Ameri
l:an citizens may send and r«eivc
mail ftom the mainland. We have
In the past indicated that if the Chinese themselves were interested in
purchasing grain we would consider
'such sales. We have indicated. our
willingness to allow Chinese communist newspapermen to corne to
the United States. We are prepared to permit American universities
10 invite Chinese communist scientists to visit their institutons
We do not ex~t that for the
time being the Chinese 'communists
will seize upon these a venues of
contact or exchange. AJI the cvidence suggests Peking' wishes to reUnited
main isolated from ,the
States. But we believe it is in our
interests that such channels be opened and kept open. We believe con
tact and communic;ttion are not inl:ompatible with a firm policy of
l:ontainment
Eight;;'. we, should keep open our
direct diplomatic cor:ttacts with
Peking in
Warsaw. WhiJe tttese
meeting frequently provide mere'ly
In opportunlty for a rdteration of
known positions. 'they playa role in
enabling each side to communicate
Information and attitudes in times
\l( crisis.
It is our hope that they
might. at some lime become
the
I.'hllnnel fur a more fruitful dialoge
Ninth. we are prepared to sit
down with Peking and other counlries tn discuss the critical problems
llf disarmament and non-proliferalion anti invitations to join in such
lalks. II has allacked the test ban
Ireaty, It has advocated the fur
Iher spread of nuclear weapons to
llnil·nudcar l:ount.ries. II is an Lir·
gent lask ,If all countries to persuade
Peking III l:hangc its stand
rcnth. we must continue to explur~ ano analyze all available in
furmation un communist China and
keep ()tJr own policie:.s up to date
We hnpe thOtt Peking's policies may
IIllC day lake lIccount of the desire
til' rhe penplf:> of Asia and her own
people for peace nnd security,' We
have sail!. in sucl·es.~ve administra
lions. that when Peking. ab""ndons
I he aggressive use of
force
and
,huws that it i!'i not irrevocably hos
Itle to till" Uniled States, then expanded I,'l)ntacts and improved relations may become possible. This
l.'ontlOUC"i to be our position

U.S. To Supply
Indon.esia Rice

~

WASHINGTON, April 19, (Reuter)
rhe United States has signed aD
$8,164.000 agreement 'with Ind<?l)csia
to ~upply her with about SO,OOO tons
'of rice,
The U,5. agriculture I department said
the food for Peace agreement la~c'
Indonesia long·term, dollar credits ~or
purchase or the rice, which is valued
at $6.8 ~iIIion
The remainder Is for certain trans
port costs
The rice will be' supplied through
private U.s, traders in the fi~J year
cnding this June 30

PEKING, April' '19,; (DpAj:~blna
yesterday infonned ,indonesia. It.· 'waa
slopplna Ita a.. i'lan~ to conltruci, iL
lextlle mill In Bandjaran, 'chll<alna thaI
there was no longcr 'any 'guarantee 'for
the safety of Chine.. perionnet In
Indonesia
KHARTOUM, April ,19, (AP).Sudan's
Pdreign Minia~r Mohamad
Ibrahim KhaUi ,..Igned Monday and
his duties we~e assum-.:d py Premier
Mohamma,d Mahaououb unlil Ihe cabi
net. chanae' scheduled for early May

Professor Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor of Kabul, deliverIng his speech on the occasion.
•

French Troops May. Remain
In W. Germany, Source Says
BONN, GERMANY, April 19, (AP).An Informed source said France and West Germany agreed Mnnday that French troops may stay In We~t Germany, but there
must be more talks about their mission and their status
,This measure of agreement
came in a day of talks between
Maurice Coure de, Murville,
French Foreign Minister, and
Foreign Minister Gerhard SchroTEL AVIV. April IY. (Reuterj.eder of West Germany
Thc Israeli air force has acquired
Officially,
there
are 72,000
.In lIir·lo-air missile of the
malra
French troops in West Germany.
530·R type for its mirage jet fighter
most of them near the Rhine
planes. military sources said Man
River in the southeast 'part of
day
the country. De Galllle has said
The. advanced missile. sclf·propel
tha t beginn ing July I' they will
led by solid fuel. has an average
,no longer be under the North
speed of 2: 7 mochs (speed of
Atlantic
Treaty
Organisation
soundl. the' sources said
(NATO)
fhcy said the missile was an effecMeanwhile, Danish Prime Mmtive defensive weapon against latest
1ster Jens Otto Krag said Montypes of bombers
day the Soviet Union is showing
peaceable intentions. largely beInformation that the Israel air
cause of Ihe success of the 'NATO
force has put these missiles into seralliance
vice was released for publication on
Krag made the statement at a
the eve of the annual military
news conference afler talks with
parade held on independence day
De Gaulle on NATO and the
which will be celebrated this year
European Common Market. He
on April 25
made ·t when asked for his opin'
ion on D. Gaulle efforts to knit
cioser relations with the Soviet
Union
On Ihe U.S. proposal that the
NATO council's headquarters be
moved out of Paris along with
the w.ithdrawal of U.S. and Canadian troops - at De Gaulle's request. Krag said, "There is
no
reason why it should not stay in
Paris. It would be a good solution to stay, Of course-, it is not
very iIIiportant if the council is

Air-To-Air Missile
For Israel Air Force

WASHINO:rON, April 19, (AP).Foreign
Minister Habib Bourgillba
junior of Tunisia had lunch Monday
Aasistant
with Joseph Palmer, U.S.
Secretdry of State for Africran Ilffaira

Bank Opens Branch
KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar).fhe Departrnen~ of Health Affairs
of Ihe MiniStry· of Public Heallh
announced yesterday thal by co
operlltion of the Pushtany Tejaraty
hank a branch office of the bank
will be opened in
WBzir
Akbar
Khan hospital
The branch-..will take care of the
hospital'li transactions and will serve
any patie,nts who require its services

Feroughl Calls On Roshan
KABUL. April 19. (.Bakhtar).-Tbe
Iranian Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul
Mahmoud
Feroughi paid a
courtesy cull on Mohammad Kbalid
Roshan. President of the Department
of Tribal Affairs Sunday morning

MEXICO CITY, April 19, (AP).Princess Beatrix of the Netherlands and
her husbnnd, former
West German
diplomat Claus Von
Amsbeg, left
Mexico Monday aboard an Eastern nir·
lines plane ending a five-week honey
moon in Mexico
The couple held their flrst press con
ference after their honeymoon

Custom Free (Opel-caravan, VW-Bus Or VW-vari-

Telephone 20498
WlImsen

CEBCLE FRANCAIS
On Tburl\lay, Aprll2lat, at 8.30
French Club, Reserve your table
Phone nnmber: 23295.

TO: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.

bave

We
Iota 01 rap ....
earpeta, new an4 antique, for
sale In dllle",nt IIsea. Tbey
are going ehea". Addrea:
Shu-e·Nan .,ppoalfe til. B,bi
Mosque. Tel: H035.

80""

HM . Congratu,lotes
Iraqi' Presiderit

ANNOUNCEMENT
Olgbt

-

Departure time: 10:20 local time.
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Pakistan Trade .Minlster
Arrives In Anpnan

~ ;{~i\(..::.:.:.."", L,' .. ; .. ;\,:! i'}:";"

•
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IMJBTAN

IInERNATlONAL
A1RU,. . ',

.,'",.-

,

Vi~lnam

.

Thc advance party including cons
cripts, left Richmond air base west, of
Sydncy on thoir way to Saigon. Th~
wcre no demonstrations at the base and
police guarded all entrancea
The dc:parture of tbe troops began
the biggest nir· nnd ·sea mo,-:ement of
troops from Australia since world war
II and inel uded the fjist conscripts t.o
leave Australia for ovcrseas
service
since the war
The first of 35 mHitary charter flights
to South Vietnam will begin'this week
Friday, the troop carrier Sydney 'will
sail with ,about 800 troops after a march
through 'Sydney on Thunday
Most of the troops are due in South
Vietnam before May 17 to allow for
a three week changeover w'ith the lit
battalion now serving in South VielnBm

• '.J 'J\ J

, ~hiitt().Welc()nu~;::S1;iggestion
'Mrs.Gaadlii,Ayub·8bould Meet
"

,

. t~'

•

-.. . .

'

~dtn. ~~rIl 1lO, ,(AP).-

Pakistan Forelp ~ter Z. A. BhD~..'l'uesday nJ~lIt weleomed,
In~an P.r\J!le ~ter'IncUra Gandhi's sta~ent Mte mtrllt m~
wltli Pr¢S.ldent Moh~ed Ayab Khan 01 'hkiStim to try to
the two natloils' dttrefellces.
"We' In 'Pakis4ln ·are . equally
on '! ~ountty's foreign polie:r

ease

concerned over' the deterloratinll
trends m India on Irldla'PaJds..
tanl.relationS," he said
Bhutto :sald he did ·not· ~
with:' Mrs. Gandhi ·that 'vlaitB '-of
ChInese leadeJ;ll .tPJ?aklllilili :;J~~
eontri!iute<!tmyt4lrtg I !n,?l\l" :.~.
tude .toward Inc;lla.~'· :: . I. ,"'. •
\'The viSit 91. anYbbIlY
not make an)' BIlJ>stantial change

.l:ii1il4

WA~HINC?TOJl{.l1~ril <~, 4.1:J;~'

was

wblch
based on, so manyfaetors," lie' lIftid '

UK's Tory Party
Reduc'es Members
Of Shadow Cabinet

BhiJ.ttos~dlie !Wped the Indltm
PriineMlnister .~l5ed, tht; ·Im.
por.ta,tiee of.
e~1Y ·.llettlllment;
of the disputes. betw.'If!n , India
andPaklitari 'and "by doing that
the. h",11 'of our: peoples eoule! benefit an
"d' P11lll'.,.,.,
'~... "

an

r ... ". . .

,Y
The.. Jolli"o~ adm.lrtl,thliOir"
we,~med ~nate Majority ~: Mik"
,':f~~liaI~'s ..propo,..t for an,:.~,~
collference on ''C'letnam wilb tho Unl-.
led .$lates, China, and -North Vle\JWII'
reRresouled al the table, .
.
.
.'
. . ' .... , '.
'"
Tbi, Was dODe throuali Arthur GOld,
bera: ·U:S. 'amb~or IiI th~ 'l1li\ted,
N~dona, after'a 45.-ailnule 'lalk ' ;'Ith .
~id~~I. JO/Ul~D _:and' otate. d~:.
menl· preis ofl\Cer Robert McC!osk'll':'
Oolcibefa,·.lU1<eiI:b{ R;JldrICta" "{.-he-·

i co~c!!l 'Io!~~~\d:a J!i'~W~f 'for

.,

.tll

/

.,

SYDNEY, AWlralia, April, 20, (AP)
-A unit o{ Australian troops, ~be
first DC a. .ii,soo atrong task force, fJc~
toward Saigon Tuesday. night aJPid
growing public indignation over se·.,ding of national servicemen to South

• cdnyur.
feR!!ce I~ ·Japaniir.:·lIurIna
The plonl, which suppliea 85 per cent
Meclos~ey.thO S~ ., :QFJ'lrImCDt
or all North Vietnam', electricity, was
'PteA Oftl!:er. te>1.~ ne-:amerr ~I Ame,put outl of action for the first time in
rlOlln 'l'jIIlnlll,l'U .10 hold .peue. d~
Ii sene" of mids lut December
.iona bad boon atated.. m""y' iJm.. by
Joh.aon and'. Sccrll\ary; of· 'Slale Dean
9't~.cr'l ~.S. air force planes bl~tcd
Itusk over u.q ,pUt Yur,
.
'
• Idillil of 50 taraets io the North,
.,,'
"": .
po~din8 bridaes: antl·alreraft 'aun posta
. "o'ur. offer .10 mllCl'l!'\th tho c9nCC1l!' ~d' 'DjJIIllry in,ulllatioa', mainly in the
ed paqi... J'CI'Jl4ina llP¢", bo'aald
.ou~ pan of the ~unlry
Meanwhile, u.s, ".war'.. pian.. bave
~ Meanwhile, heavy B-52 bombers ala·bl...ted North· VlebWn'a' major: power • ~9~~ .in Guani continued .Ibelr daily
planl and 50 .Du*:ltrateale mat"ilI
.t\&d~·pri· Viet Cona b.... ip the anuth
D'R~E.S"S
:~th'r/,1ii~,J~~,"HOU~;.'Ycl~om".~e
".~ehewed
iDteq~au,cin
1'!'~1r'
itrlkea
';
On. Ihe around U.S. troops of' the
...llh·
I'
,a~88oatto~,!!ihthe ~n~e.. :Dem~lI~ .. BJlBln'1 the. ~\Ullat-rul~ b~lf. of ~Sc4.· infantry diviaion reported y,~tei
_ PAR!~" Ap~Ir7~,:;;(~ufC<)->7"'.r~l!It;o:, le""er ,ft0'!.l'~0Jl1an'\!: ~pll!;d~' ...•.
South Vletl/am.;, - : . ' ; .
..
W they had killed 32 Viel 'Cona
w~·· bit tod~y .1Ir- tJie~n~;,.!rI.ko ·'if·,.· . I~~ 'Wbrte Ho~ ..~w~ya l':e1ffl~...
!W0 .~.~ ~jOl ·l!lI>t.r:b.m~... ~.m"
J··lif,. WUhinaton P....ldent , JolmanD
JlBO .)ln6 .~I~r.lW, ,~.r~~" ,:wl~:,', ~. wba~,;.~~r. M~e\~.;.. ~ ,~, .. ~,' ,bed·.the.'·U~~".!F)lIerm~~",{~!, ~I:' ed Tuesday .with LleutenBllt Oefew.w~",.:;,'· Tbli.:! Is,!, e .Ial~". \Tho,,;P~I~~t.la ,~ .• ~~.~I;';.,~;a,;. (~2 ..:m.~) DOrtb,,~rr!l~[",#,' ~~:"f ..~: " . Jeaua Vara... $ecretary,o,CDOI'l1
hi '.jhe' w.~ve.. o~-"lrike~, ,to·.. bl~ ,~~) . : ; ...a:;;,'il~i?/D, ~,~: ~~. ;~".~l>~,: .•on:land a!",.l,'~r.~a;.,.(tom·.~an~1
~ I~l: South"'l A.al. TreaIY OrpnlaafolloWin~:th~. a~v..m'l1entll .~~ ·to .' . ~~~l·~a~,!~·.':~lItl.,f~e~.(;l/Y!I;:': ~OQ~Y.'n~L" ":":~'; :"
-;...
l/c;.~:hri· the securily probl.~ posed
aranl. wage Increasel,'lof. more. ,~,~n.. , ca ~:; .: ~:~. ii,' ~ .,::..<':, ~'i;;I' , .1,:
~ raJ,~ ~ .t¥: '!~~'~~~ ..OQ.• ,in~
~yithe Vietnam conflict and China
five "or Cent. ".
.
. , ,;,,:,,-- Th~ 1J.S. S~le ~pa~OilI,,~\';"'!>'~~: .' dua~~I,;'I~a!":~~~~.n,'.n.~r
Ihl~ ; Ttie prealdent and Ihe fonnor bead
. ~ l~
~
• I"
J~

's·....o··','
.,.'p

BREATPEOPLE
1DRYWIIII

r ' : ,'l

He' said hi$ .taill's . wlt~:: Saudi.
0\H~18lp during Ii~ S,a~di/,Ai;tibi~
vlalt had been constructive and"
ftuitllli. . j,
',

,...,

,

AMMAN, April f9,(Reuter).Pakistani Trade Minister <;liulam
Faruque a~i\,ed her~ last·· nf~l;it.
from Saudi Arabia, on a' three-.
day visit ~ J or~ari as Bllest of
the J ordanlpn governmellt.
He woUld disCuss' the possible
devolopment of trade exchanges
between· J D.n1an 'and Pakllitan; he
told reporters
•

BAGHDAD', April 20, (Reuter).Iraq's Pri!"" Minister Dr.
Abdul
Riibp1arl a\-Blizzaz will personally
Mn~e defl!lIce affairs until, his new
Defence Minister retums' frOIll' abroa4, according,lo .Bagbclad radio
The movo. seemed to confirm reports of differences betw~en the fo'rmcr Defence Minister ,Bnd the' new
Presidenl . Major-General' Abdul
Rahtjlan' Aref, who M';lDday' advo.
cated autonomy for tile, turbulent
Kurdish ·tribes in the I)orth ,of' the
country.
'
. " I ..
The' new Cahinel, 4DDO'tUII:ed
Tuesdoiy~ight,' .drOJlped·. ~arc;r
Oenera] Abdel Azi~.· al;Okaily OS
Defonce Minis.ter ond appoinled in
his - pfaed Major'GeJieraF 'Shaker
Mahmoud. Sbukri.
Aml>,assadorde,lgnate' in Lo.ndon.
'
General Okaily, an unsu~cessful
candidate for the presidency, stonds
for a firm line against the Kurdish
iJ1surg~n'ts and recen,tJy ,aDnounced.
plans' for a s~r'n)l offel!si~. against
them.
".1 ,,~
'I
~ .• >,
Reporis Ihat. the Kurpish iJlsur.
gent leader•.MIl!l/I,,:M;!,stalac: ¥ .BIll'~ ;
lano. has called .8 . amnth-/ong blllt
i~ ,!lostilities are .still· "nepnfirined,
A Kurdish broa</casl' last week
saicj that'.Wilh the death of the ';atC
Pre~ident~,,~otl\er::.c~r''the. !l~w"bead
of slatC7-thete ..was: a' chapee" ··for
new. negotiations: on' thelt ~fina'rid.'.
'~r 'autonomy~ ,. '. ,. . '• .' .;: .
. . . . . . .\
,...'
• '
...
I

NpwTWicea .Week' to CHINA
';"J'1"

Bozzilz Hpndles
IraC($ Defence

,

Australian Troops
Leav" Fo~ Saigon

>:'
.1i01~~:~;

univ.rsitY'~

\

.

,

, Referring'
:'IiC!iJij~\oil ' 1o.j 'the .,
I;Iniveisity i1o~i'o~··. '\he pPme
M,liJister said Ihat~~~..be
given' for cacti· pW/
:
'iicial
students seticin '. 'a~lljlliD'?j;W\'~
also
11 quota ·basis.
-. \ )'~ .. ":~.. -""'-::.'
The Prime MiniSler.. sal'd·:~~
emm,enl is k~nly interes1ed' ,1i'iii.riij5ing the standard of educay,0n,' l\t' tbe
Universily and is taking 'necessary
steps lowards this en.d.· Time and
patience are requlre.d.
The problems of OIIucation c)ln nol be solved
l~'r ~~~ qpestion .. bollr, 9Ie::: ~e
Momste'" added.
" .- ' ."._

,

•

The withdrawal is part of PreSident de Gaul!'e's plan' to wilhdraw
Fi'rance from the alliance's integrated military system.
Prance has about 70,000 men '10
West Germany-two divisions and
an air force wing.
., :~
French sour.ces said, ..Couyo de
Mu",iUe ~Ol the impI~on :'.lJiat
while' Britain, the J,J,S, :alld 'West
Germa'ny' agreed,. al a w~Jr..:e!ld
meeting, tbal Prench troops .hould
slay on West Germany's spil, they
wanted to prevent Paris from scem~
ing to .score a diploma'tic success,

.
I
Kabul/Tashkent/Moscow

•

By A StoIJ Reporter
KABUL,' April 19.-Thc "L1ords
Inleroatia.nal"
MnrioneUes
shm,. ~
drew u packed house last night
The show which will be, repeated
tonight is. sponsored by the Friends
of Chamber Music
The 'Daniel L1ord's international
concert theatre was successful from
the start when the national anthem
of Afghanistan was played
lIord's one man show which has
already won him an unprecedented
second concert tour around
Ihe
world kept the audience enchanted
for two hours. Children, who' form
cd half of the audience. were spell
bound.
.
From a lola' 9f 700 lavishly cos
turned marionettes Ihat he bas sin
gle-handedly constructed, the "Pyg,
malion of the woodpile" wav~ a
kaleidoscope of colour and choreog
raphy. The fabulous. coslumes of
the marionettes representing
both
19th and 2bth centuries were fasci
nating
Daniel's success lies in his ~ht>ll;;e
of subject. The love and hatred of
an undersea fish and turtle. the CanCan of :Sbirley Mc-Claine, and tbe
gestures "of a solo pinna player were
amusing ma,nif.estalions of Daniel's
sharp mind and magic fingers

1•

KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King iii·a telegram
10' the new Iraqi ·President 'Abdul
Rh'llman, Aref has.. congratulated
hi'll, on his elecllan 10 thaI post

in Paris or somewhere else'

Llords Marionette
Show Plays To
Capacity Audience

PARIS, April 20, (Reuler).Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de
Murville returned )le're
yesterday
from Bonn confident that France
and West Gcrmany would find a
formula to keep French forces in
West Germany after they are withdrawn from NATO coritrol on July

•

AEROFLOT
AeroOot bas ~ additional
on 29 AprU 1966

7:30 p.m.

At. 80

•

Couve De Murville
Returns From

"

Gpl-I-Lala (Tulips) dance
For members oniy.
Thursday, AprlI 21 8:30
p.m.
Free Snacks

The Friends Of Chamber Music
present
Daniel L1ords' "International Concertheatre"
(Marionettes To Music)
Tickets at dool:
April 18, It
or at ASTCO
USI8 ~a41"'r1am

"

International Club

CAR WANTED
ant)

\,

"""01 '

of PbJlippine anned forces met at the
White House for 30 minutes (Uld then
posed briefly (or pholographers but did
not speak" to waiting 'newsmen
Johnson' warmly thook t~e hand of
the visiting SEATO ,official, who is on
his first tour of tho eigh~ SEATO na
tions.
Va[gu tate'r said tuc.sdJ\~ he is C9"fident the .Philippine Senate will approve
leaislation authorising the sending of
2,000 Philippine anDy engineeh 10
South Vietnam

Mgllan Professol' To WOl'k
A~ French University

KABUL, April 20, (Bal<.hlar).!'foc. . Safa,r .Ali of the Colleg~ of
Medicine of' Kabul Univenity left
fo, France Tuesday .10 ,work in the
Lyons Universily of Paris, 'His trip
was arranged under an Afghan-'
FJ:OD,cb' Universilies 'affiliation agreement

LONDON. April 20, <OPA).Following the Conservatives' seHous
defeal in the British, general elections lafll month,' ~oPPQsition Jeader
EdwB[d Healh yeslerday introduced
a 8m~l1er and rejuvenated shadow
cabinet.
Its n"mber has been reduced by
four to scvente;en 'members.. Eight
prominent polilicians are no longer
represented in the new shadow cabi.
net. .
'
Among Ihem are former Ghan.ce1I0r of the exchequer Selwyn Lloyd,
Duncan Sandys and Lord Oishorne
The "second mail:; in Heath's
shadow cabinel, Reginald /l.f'aulliing
will also be In charge. of 'Commonwealth problems and developm~nl
~uestions.
' . : .: ,
Ex-premier. Sir· Aleo,:pou~~'
home IS I.n charge of f01'\l11P! .,politl~s as the shadow cabine~s' 'indis.
pensable "wise statesman.'"
Enoch Powell,' ODe .of-the. par~ts
moSI controversial' P<?liticiaqs.· wi'"
remain in charge of d!\fcoce p,roll...
lems.
'
Por the first time•.the Conservntive. sha60W .•eabinet ·has .. wpm",'
in its rallks. ". Sh~ Is. rdCrvytl·. Pike,
who will be in c!Jarge. o~ social politics.
"
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Tbesl tuatlo n In UfQd a rema& ll .~... '
after the annou nceme nt 1l\St. wl;ek .1IIa&- a DeW
consti tution bas been promu lgated ·. !iDcl-, tile
later-r eport tbatcin e KiJi;dom.'1Jad ~acJ k.
Dr. MUton Obote wbo' pliyed ·aIi ImP!Jl',
.ta'llt role In tbe cOilntrr'sIiIlJepen~!iCe.s trN·
1962 .tactfUlIy 1'e1Dalnl!c1 'In ~ .as., .
.. .. executIve
lea\'lDg tlie post of tile· . ~
'-:0 ~ \. state to Kab
.
. . . . ' '. ';'. 'te, who
'frlend
iii'"
e ousted presid ent of G ~ . iJI'lWl"~
_bY ' enougb bad assum ed
the power s of
the date soon after Nkru"m ah's o~: '··,· .....·-l,
. ..Ba t Buganda, one of tbe
~'lf(
~da wblch occnples one 1000000H !f the-l!iIliilterrito ry a,nd In wbleh Kd :.. "tJijJ;M
, '.' of Uganda Is situate d, lias. . tlftedi:~
. "' '. Jt win Dot aeeejit '1iJs
eo;m tltn""
~/~~c e Ugand a ill a fedew ~te, t . : " "
~~ have tbe right to eufoy a 'iiJ4k,rt!f1f
amoun t of autono my. Bat not, ., cou . __
the 'degi-ee of cUsobeylDg the eenhoal
ment. Bugan da's step JDay" raul't In ~
action by the centra l IJOvemmeilt and 'ifitf
war
It I~ also Intel'e9tl:dc· to· note that tbe '~
sitlon 1D the prosen t ~lIam eat of ugmCf ifillis
become very weak; mOSt 01 Its memb l!ls fiJl~

'liln
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Four ,pt'Ovinclal. govern ors from Algba nlstan recent ly. spent three
weeks In Brltal n as
guests 01 the' Brltlsb ' G9vem ment.
Onll .of tbe b1gbUghts 01 their v'IsIt was l' call at the MflSSe.Y·Ferg
uson Scboo l of Farm
Mecha nIsatio n near Coven try 'In the Engul sb Midlands, wbete
from .tbeA lgban ·Mlnls try of Agricu ltjtre are to study some ,of later thill year six specia lists
farm mecba nlsatlo lt as part, of a .gover;omeut contra ct wblcb Itas tb~ newes t tecbni ques 01
been placed In Britai n .lor
the sUpply of new agJitln ltural msebl nery to AlgbanJ8tan.
, Here at the intern ationa l tl'adin ; centre AzIzul liih Kb~a
Provin ce, tries the contro ls 01 an MF 135 traCto r watch ed by. nI, Gover nor of 'Lagh man
his colleagues: from left to
right, Moha~ad 'Hasbltil SalI, Gover nor 01 Barbia n; Moba*
,mad
Baql YusuIza1, tbe goy.
ernqr. .ol Warda k;' Abdul Wabld Manso uri, the the govern or oJ
Badgh
ill
The compa ny Is supply ing 200 of these tractclrs, and 1;000 Implem
ents to the govern ·
ment of Afgba nlstan of use on Cooperative mecha nisatio n projec
ts
if.
Increa
se cottoD '"productlo n In the Herat area.
WbUe tbey were In Britai n the govern ors visited Lewes. Blnnln
gbam, Hull, Camll rldge,
and Crawl y new town In Englan d Invern ess, Glascow and Edinb
urgh In Scotla nd.
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The Kabul Municipal Corpora tion,
~( prescnt, is faced with many
prob
lema. Finl., the people want their city
kept clean, the ronds paved,
play
ground. built for their children and
paries for adults. and finaJiy the prices
of food and other n ~ commo-

~I~""''''''''

.
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,"'oIi
~~; ,g. ~••:.Otf.~\puttfn
~~~~r~

. .j~::iv·f-.,tf)~
iM8'l~rau.rt:hdie, Or~DNm':'da~ .. ~!':.I ,;1 .. :;;>-i~:..:
:-','1', ~~ff~i'{1 )'~"'~
·~·l.!.:~_·
'~~'.

r

ilia

'

fa;tliloii'i~ liio<titnld
""Oltw :6f tliO,
:,~,

lad< ofcooplll'iotion by ~
Most pCopIe ,who expoc:t
to
bo done by 1bc Municip al c;oiporall!lsi
.... ~iIfbl'I
ClII'iT'~
obliption. """u.'b. it,~, the..1lI'<

Of'.

~ . " 9 . Y' '1
'.w.ncR U ..tJjj.~.Diem':c'jr#ai
D1.0 1' ,~~.

:Ji-' ~,1IlUddhiil\kad
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.nd .the work of the' UNESCO mobile

miCfC?film unit has brought it to
many countries that. would olb'erwise
have been without its help fOf some
time to .come, w,ilh
the'. consequent
deterior ation
or even 1058 of much'
precious material
The Unit, came into operatio n in
1956. and for the nc=xt five years work
cd in eight Latin·American countries
reprodu cing almost a million and a
half pasos of ~.riuscript§ and other

'0

" I

Uati~··.JI'1i;:~

im PO.rtlUll .doeurne.o,ts. In 1962 \l1c UQil

tiqi"\o ~i... thaI tilVSOUth''':YJ*a.
~. JlCIl,!!!...1:.. ~reatiJe· .1. {at. rrom

1'' '"'

The
cIljltalllld,:dIo "btijlio . ".'
people will pll)'-'iIle~'1U~;al tite
'.' .
required ,lllld thUl' 1M1/1 l!IIl' 'MtIlIIcliijd

1lca4-

speot :pine mon~' .in MotqC?CO, -"pro
~ucirlg more than ~alf a miUiQn pa8C5
In 1963~6:4 it wenf.on tp o.ther ~bic
speaking countries, including Syria and

"

,~,

Wate r From The Desert
Effec tive .Meth od :FOUDd
To Harvest Rain Falls

In our COUDtrY the .-ov.cm~~t •ud

private - . .. it hal _ _ tcdly
emphaJiscd•.•hould bo iusPtNd 'by tbe
val_ of lbe conllitutioo .. it i. tbe

mirror of the nation', an6 '.~ 1
eillll'. upiration, IQ saf.....id ,...

hodoUJ' and in~grily, I.JilIn'.

'J'lctnJ;e ·showiP';"~JO satetUte, 'now orbitin g the moon, startin
g .from the earth atatlon
on Its way. tq,~ Jlriicl *...mn ed orbit.

d*
VllI'aiOI

and to lead .ociety oli die' path . to
welfare and prosperi ty, said Tueiday '.
Anis in its editorial

0""

W. bope. ",id full.. lIiIIie
pd'
vate' publications, a. the ''M1:Imter
Infunntrtidn ·.llDd 'Cultit''6"'IlIilI'' in Jii.:.
swer to an Anis re~. will l.'fujfy
realise their national nip)naitiilid"~
tak.e into conlidera1,jon th.,. benoftt Of
the: country, added the paper
The d.ily Ani. u • I\lltlonal ·11.....

paper work for the fulfillmtnl of

\he'

Constitution which i, Ii IUnuriaty of
nur national upiratio ns and will oppoai!
my publicat ion which is in contr&clic·
tion to the provilio os of the Coniti .
lion,' concluded (he paper
In. the ...me illUCl of Ani•• ~
has been publilbe d about the develo~

ment ot oorthorn AtKhanI.tan

The writer said the most impreui ve
siahU in the city of <Mazari Sharif are
two plano. One is an oil extracti nl
plan I which hilS been eatabliahed theo

ugh priv.te investment by SayYed Shall

The p'lont was

5f!t

up in 19.56 _with Ini

W.;,,:GermflJl, Hrsl6rian To Lecture In Kabul

The magazine

U.S: '-Ne~ "World
Report say.' tile Sciviet Union delpil<
.~.OliIar ,Ciata in .p......tilI.1llp far
behind the United Slaw; hi ,j;.i<c tech
nolO8Y ind is not irianasiOg" to nar
ro~ ',the: gap,

of

In a .opyri&hteil
The article said Jodia!. .rWt Iodlly

..... ....,iilli ty ~ of ."m~ iloo
In • ....,.h· (or ooI(..wIlD"":.boIh at
~ornc and llbr~"
I TJ;Ic. _ I 'slJlli1lau!<c IIf I!scI rriau!.
.hip &ciWeeD ·Chlna.-nd .I!akiittn w..
"'armly ~ed bY 'But .pAk/..... new.
PaiiOri in-'I6Oir cd1iorial.' saiutd.y
Dainl/c P.. ..Utmr'sajd' ,'''I"Iw.1mioo:of
lIe.aru of :lh6''Ctm!ese' 'tDd' \l~
;'ople would
in • new C{a. in

usbu

.rti.l.

'fL.:

104d

i·Vll~." liuP9~t, th~
tea;, Js.;so,V

~

~"T~q'~~~~~ti ~AA
,,~ni;~l(i4pail~lhaYe .traip~ .of :p'~ tr8tnI!1
l:,n.w.ty,..211, thou.'•

~11ec! ;prof'keru;'
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r0!>On ll<\dl, thaI Oll~~ on
11""'11'...1 altUsFO '·qainat . 'iOlPerlsll.m Soviet le<:hnolosy eite th...· .xamplel 'of
Soviet..• hortoomJ,nlf.:. .' . .,
in ·AlIA I\IId .itllIJJlhdllol""Othl~:
'!i1i'e.... '·1. a ~ot'\llie. of eompulen
lm.pqls1llm. ·q>lon/llIis,m. 'f/Jid' tHeir'
fof',~1 ~~h. UsSR:~I",h.
laek.y. have -tried·,Iwd"ltP-Iado,p' CI\Il1a
Welllem world' iii Ih~ dell.lap'1'enl. of
Pakistan apU\l··lI1irOaati'''I'·~
plastics
.
~ropal\&ndll, tIIey:!ried"{o' create '1 dl.·
Tho
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ing democraqc.. papers. At the ,mmc.
time .he· bocam~ active in lb. "Strussl•.. for tbe dofonce of ..th. Weimar
R'!Public .•gain•.I .its ri.ins totaUta·
ri~nr enemies.
.
He. wns • ·member of 'the Catholic
'CenllC Party' .nd of the non,parti'lUl dof.it•.• orS.ni• •tion of lb•. ,Re·
Ji~;. "Reichj>ann.r . BJ.clt:Il.cd.

ot

r(1~P-r

!Vas;pub~h~

tli.,r,9
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11 'Yearly
'
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;;§ ~,~~'"
rJy . . . . . , .

autboJ:

iet.,, ltlllI!atal1ce ..In
.•(n''''; ";;,=io id'
" . I '1!raln

non

Tlie

1',1',,"; ...~:,: .. I .

appoint ed v,isiting Profess or for His
tory. and lnl.rna lion.t R.)ations of
lbe .Carn.g i. Endowmenl (or Inlemalional Peace. H. taught .1
many ,leading American collefJes and
. uniy... itl.. in all part. of the coUn
try; among them beins: tho Uni·
v.mitie s of Vi~slni., N.br••ka. Mi.
.i.,Ippl , ....lab.m .,. Florid. . GeorSi~,
06r~·.. \',:. .. ,
'.
'
Vermonl, low. Stale, Brown Urn·
.1J(.. ",~ ....1iJJ.o ,a·leador .of tho "~e.
'er.ily, ,Bucknell. Sw.rthm ore Col
pu61icilq' St.udeot.' Le.sue " .and of lege, Wesleyan. ~riox. Southw
estern
Ihe., !l-epubllClSn Y'I,uth Movement .tC.
."
In, ,Berlin; .nd: •. fr.quen t contrJbuH. .1.0 !oclure dunder
tor Jq.~e /'ll.r1in er TaS.bla lt· and' pice. of Iho fr,.tituio of the .u.
Intern. ·
ilttillr.--Je'aalos no",.~Per. and mas.·.· tion.1 ,Education .nd of
Phi
Betta
zioC'l- iU. 8 • .po.k~· al-ralli.. fu aU
Kapp.
m'iQ~i 9.rm,n'i. "cil!~i .h,•.warned of
In 1936 h. founded lind be~me
the dii.oilC.t. of 10tahta naDl.n t
Secretary G.nera l .of tit. Am.nc .n
~,-"r! y .:•• , luly:.. 1930, "Prince
vuiid for Germ.n Cul.tural 1')'....
\..oVj~*Ii1 , .p~ctcd ,I'lb" ' "c'?lId
dam and !,be G.rm.n . Ac.d.m y of
world-'w;". '.boUld Hitler com. 10 Arts .nd Sci.n~~ in Exll..
!Pr..i·
.
,.......
I"'w. ...,
','"
..
:4ents, Thorn,•. M.on a".d Siegmund
~qil!~:lo:.JCab~1 1"1~~,!(:h...: ..... ,'. 1 ~ April 30, ",1933.,
PrlOcc .. /llItd
Fro~d). The.. G'!ltll ..a••lst .d '. ~.ny
Pi'lii~,::2.~!'''l!w.~~l1i\ll,' hl~I<1~" .
14-yepstelO
:l3e':JDany b.u~df'<js
eXIled Ger"!.! ) wrll.no,
·i~.4i1j~t',I.;p~blioi.,I;';liC>ry04'''ss Iq~ill1. ". ",bep t!t.~ir .i1v,~ ~e~~ ,Ie~,
~r".I.ned by a.rtl.ts. snd. sphql'nl, ·saVIOS many
,~·s~~i_Io"ge1'n1a.o:,'fede~~.. Gov~".·.·~tI\O-:~~IIa.n,aI7SoCI!1:h.t
•. · . ..
oth.rs,, trom Ih~' G.cstaJl'? after iii.
''''me~l"omce or.l'!~S .nd.~.Iofo~l·" Pr.lDee Lowens.telD
I\ral cam. 1'1· f.U of France to ·,the '.umm .r of
", #i1~:,,:i;li6vtis,a:,jo.lpb.r'9f the ","'1 '" ~i~;:fu~eb~uary.1935.
He:d..
1940
~pfril.~n "'~u"desta!l.(19S~-19,s,n;~:~;1t~)i'\~Ijr~,I·leeIU!O
on
Amon~a
!,
.
.. .
.
.~~!qli ~o, t,h. Forel~1I ·!\a:.ItB)9i~;;i,llqIIIlW:"¥':'!!~!~' Rs~ad., w.mlDS
. PrI~~e. Loweq.t~lp conllnuCd !n
!ffi~l~;tt~e.,.was S VI8\\i~\~ of tOttilit.ar~~~'·-a,."
~~..U ,as ,!he hi' vl.,lIltS· C.rnejllo .. .Jlro.f...pr~p
.fli:,,~no·tile 'pS~· :anil.: qa~q4a- .. !!.~10f.' IppaaSClJ1enl
"'!I':.t~31fi;;:J9.w.'. ";,:~",,, f ... ' ., " .".' ~:. '~aoy"" "'''.... ,po~.I'io:;poast·P\lltC lts... till 1946 (lb. I?!'s..t : .<1n record),
Icclur! \fhpn .h.e allil;T"I~ f.1t1I1y,· r.tu~cd 10
.;~f,fl~':wtti."b~tn on :Octo!'<r I~. "I~, 10~',filUo';V~, wlllcb
ell.bleil. him. .We.sl o.e.rllj.lir, 10, lIelp in, ·h.ne"."' \ ~!",. i\~t'Sl1I1!lri\vil':!b ~IJe: 10 .tl!eJ ,~tI!:. ..~',Io\r.e~I,.l!'q!U\.d. lI).ny
.~Im.... , . ool\.!r~ctlon. .'
I;, Jt~~f$i,"'Ql: .So;n',o.f.th~:"late"~,,.\{\l"t.~\
,:Ii\l.'.I.CCIW:cd ~fore
11'r,"co w.we!'. loln'. Ilrst book.
:~":
liao Zu·· \J.o.~~
'; '" .. 'miilll.:#y.i~"Il';ademiP,ititd ·teIiBto\lS· 'trli.T
r~k~y' "f a .Nation; 9.ri
:"'1';';
anll
.191\l7:193i\·'
ill
r,." "qn\vi~3O;'L~~ 1AIw.n.~!i~';'ln 'A""umj)Ii/)I,/COl\q~
.., .wh.re he ,·~nll~ti,d·alll!. An)enc . '1934. 10 ··a
Cd :l1lO:\~:llif' .tho' "vQ.8J$ch~·':; served" oil :tile' F~cul!y;~":in
tho . lat. .pecial "'. intr\lduct(o.n,.
Wickh. m
IjIn,l',.;
11O . of".G.eQJlIIiY" lead-' .• lilul!!t,i:'a!til winle!'i';! ~2·.
", . ,
.
.
••'.. "';' l.'''': i, . , ".:" t·.. ,:. . . ". . .In·: .1931
frln~ Towen .tein·· wa..
. ,(Conld. on pase. 4)
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M!lO<OW tile mulonally:cii'tuJat¢ :w..k
Iy, news maaazin e uy. :.:::'-'~')J"'-' _
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''"Fh matle. 0Cillli 'Ionl" U.S: ..
become • 1JIlI1tU-' or irilVe' ~oern
to SO.I.I 'ceohiliClant"'ud' :~ ici...iI.tL
They' see theit i ..111ovemerita
lftItihl
" ' - iJf ·tIle U,S)l)n a1mool 'lilt
4enfen oe technol<iSY.
Ri\P iJ·. even
widor When' 11"Comet ~ to· Corivcftfdr~UI:C' _
results of ....~Ji!l/lc·,...... ~h Inh"'lctual'f.
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to lie wid.ly used for these purpo.es
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Ind isp ens abl e. t\.ide

Now it is' recognised as indispensable

Cl~

erilil
~. !i;QDilDnr'ot"lhJi' 'P'd'i~1lU
dDia lW
~\!iJiIi~ii6;l' .-Iiluiimle':mm' rtlir;Mi¥#~. '0(" Ulica1 fOr
",~r;
;~,:rSo~tI17=w
.bidIt> ~·lii~'lriIAi"~' " ---if
(;on" an~:l li~it empli ,tOi~ ~
_iii and ~o]llf
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Corpora1loo llIIproVll' ito '1IlliJIcial
tion. concluded Ih.·' JlliJlCll'

:,j~

!ioiiIiO':lifilhio"_pa,·meanm,."1lf ,""'-. .

M::'YJ~~~V::e"lr~':;

who _
his IepI ;""')ip;. Iii).
ward. tbc Munioipa\ily d';..,. hir
duel OD time, IIOted the '~.
UnfortUllattly'mOll of out'~ dWlll:
I~ do dOt.pay lheir M""R!IjaI '\lliiII
oil .11"", 11uttpo n.e f_~ "bo ~,j
10 C01loel. them, pointed out"t he':!'
'..

,
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attempts at mi~rophotographY. came
soon 'after the iovention of photogr aphy
itself. Various techniques were develop
cd during the nineteenth century, and
thc first targe~scale applicat ion was for
the pigeon POSt during the siege of
Paris in 1870,
But
although
ordinary
life~size
photogr aphic reproduction
had been
adopted in some libraries by the end
of the nineteen th century and there
had been earlier suggestions fOf apply
ing microph otograp hy to library and
archival purposes. it' was not until the
t 920a, after the Leica camera. came on
to the market, that microfilming begnn

(..,

Ithey are ilha,lliIii~ ~611'pOtenl'Pouili:aJ
\f~ ..in,-the··countsy and ·.im II slaying
It""'" ,WIlY,
'N09tlrthdClli, cia." can. not ·Uvt
ltiirotlaIi\~1Iielle.¢'en.tip dayt 'in :South
!V~, ....Ilhbu.: bollia. im~ 'by

per
cooporiGii"~"1'0.'( "m Ih<i!. ._i~
• dded, lhc'~:
But "",,;iJf 1bc ~jor .problcmi .,..,.
ina tbc Municipal Co,poralloo 1. ..

~o JIlOd"'CHJ .Ml,ttii''ffa'lfft''

Autlior ilatM' IOUl'ceI . delle: "'10 the

<dhiJta, ..ho lave dWJy dlIP!llyed 'thaI

duties .lricdy <:oDtrolled, ",id Tueaday'•.
(slab in ita edilori.l entitled' Tbe Lut
McmofOl!c!UJP.
,

per. '

...aon ot

1~~~JJll\leU1~~t1.-J - . - .hureb indil'llte·· ,thaI' II' IUt.· fcm:o 'of'
!~ jWM."\h!I"'~k,'~'\tIst ~"'willdlJ"norlh Ilion b F _ "lIio
.to the' '!W'I1pjri'n•• d.iuidctlltL
1~,Iif.Jlho.'JU1lD' llliIIw.1'odiniOtofrMd,IQ·'ftf",.ed lmDI'W baJ
'1Ji ' short, . tbcre 8n; maDy"lac:eta .yol
n!roDlal
'9t. ij;roai&t.!. ~jilqliatioD' 'lar' th'·' bW\:
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Contrar y to popular , belief, it does
rain in the desen. The Irouble is that
between 10 Ilnd 1.00% of de&c:rt rain
is lost by evapo'ration. Teclu~jcians ot
the' United States Water Conserva:tioD
L.aboratory believe they have found a
way of harvesting a large proporti on
of the rain that falls in desert storms
by sprllying a 5ilicon~ compou nd on
the' sand
The water·re pellent silicone holds the
miofall above ground, where it can be
gravity· draincd into reservoirs.
Yield
~roni 1I llalf~inch (Dinfall on a. smull
plot of typical desert which .ha~ been
'siticoned" proved to b~ 93%. The
problem ' which still' remains is how to
m'nke the silicone crust pc::snnanent.
Other scientists are at work. tapping
water thnl lies under Ihe desert in hugc
reservoirs ,which hllve bceo gradpall y
Riled by seepase over thoUllUlds of
years. The Snud! Arabil1l1 desert! for
in5tClncc-o~e of the driest arena
of
the world-- covcr enormo us quantiti es
of undergr ound .water, and a water
development scheme
has n'ow been
started there under the technical um
brell~ of the [upds·in~trust agreeme nt

b.tween Saudi Arabi. and FAO
The FAO: roport on the jllOjC;Ct. say.

lhat beCouse' of . the placeme nt of the
und'cre;roun'd rese~.oirs, they can often
be tapPed al less than· .509. metres down
lmd u&ual1y· WhCfQ. develop ment' is
needed. The 'oca.tion and· efficient .uae

ri.t

'Cleopa tra's

of indu.tr.i,". deve

of

irrigated'

'Iricult u," ,in settled. fa.rpUog. ar...
A' new melbod of localinl ilnder·
wound water iJ now ~.inl tiled 'by
scientists of the U.S.
Govemment'.
OeolQgical SUrvey. I,nfr'-red' .pholOllta
pli,ic. detel;to". ,wl11eh are' sen.itive I;<>
he.t mther Ih.n light, arC mounted. in
ai~craft· to acanl the coastlines' of Puerto
Rico .n4 the Virgin Island. in ......h
of" much"~needed fresh~watcr sources

bad it been

admirin g
the Egyptia n
queen's
sbapely nose which suppose dly was
~c mosl beautifu l part of her face
On un other
occasio.p. George

M.cDo n.ld; • Scottish nov.lr.l , .d
miring the eyes of .women , said

Where did you get your eyes so

blue? OUI of Ihe .ky a. I camo
through."'
.
These two and' many other simi

lilt obs£rva tions tell
being~.

us how

buman

more spccilj,cally, men,
hiShlY regard wom•.it'.· noses .nd

eyes. They afC the two
fcotures
which influenc e men while making

up .their minds .bout th. be.uty of

women
Howeve r,· much to o.ur great re

no...

sret, God did not give beautiful
oy.. ·.nd
to .11 the p.ople
Here, howeve r, the inventiv e
ond
.d.ptab lo m.n did not rem.in idle
.nd finally d.veloped the mean, 10
be.utify f..... ihrough wh.t we
c.1l loday "plaslic .ursery :· or in

n more narrow term. "cosme tic sur

sery.'·
In Se<l\J1 alone, there .re .bout

'0, practisi ng plastic and cosmeti c

surg~ons wlJo cater to tbe desires
of thousan ds of' men and women.

who wi." to be more be.utifu l .nd

Iif~,

po~ibilitY

Dose:

.hor\Cr, the whole hi.lory of the
world m.y have been .It.red. " This
is a rem.rk by P••CIS! spoken while

s~rgeon

the

When it has been able 'to spare the
time. the 'unit has also lent a :Iiand
with various local projects not really
within' its brief,.' helping
with map
makinS, school televiSion an~ other ae
tivities where it could save the com
munity time and trouble
In gteal matten and small, the
UNESC O mobil(: microfilm service is
clearly m~king a ,worthwhile tontribu
tion to econom ic and social develop
menl all over the world

Eastern Gir's Changing To
We ste rn Eyes An d Noses

attractiv e.

lopment ·and.lhe 'cxpansiop

of 1963, il had elltended its OperatiODS
to Asia, and
subsequently, to&ether
with a second Unit, has been -1ntroduc
,ng microfilming into Malaysi a, India
and other Asian countrie s
In the course of all this work much
valuable cllper'icnce has been gaiD~
experien ce that was only increased by
the local difficulties which occasion ally
arose. The importa nce of adequat e 00
the-spot prepara tion by the countrie s
conQ:lmed quickly became clear and so
did practical ways of encoura ging local
staff 10 take Il real and continui ng 'in
terest in the work, and the best me
!hod" oC Ii"t photographing lbe doell'
merits in a sufficient number of cOpies,
and
then
catalogu ing
the'
resulting microfilms in, a way that makes
the infonna tion they contain . readily
8vBilahie to' as many research ers as
possibfe

--- --- --- -r•

underl\round w.ter will mean drink·
inS waler for the. 'nomadic tri1ies and

their' OQcks, .the strengthening of town

the United Arab ·Republle. By the end

Dr. Z.yunS M. Kh.n• • cosm.h c
who. has been

practici ng

.ursery for the p••t 20 years .in
Seoul, SayS Korea i. one of the two
Orienta l countri~s w.here cosmeti c
.urs.ry i. mo.t popul.r . The othel
j. J.pan.
Kahn .saY.·, cosm.ti c sursery is nol
• •.popu lar as w. think in 'tbe Wes
iern ·countri••, 'm.inly bec.iJ. . th.pOopl. there in Seneral .re born
will> .uch. f.cial fe.tures th.1 they
do not Ceol \b. need ·for. cllans;n s
th.m

Natural ly.
their
(Wester ners)
eyes are big' enough and noses are
high. But. unfortu nately, tbis
i!l.
not the case with Korean women
In Korea, four out of about IO wo
men ho ve eyes or noses which do
not harmon ize with their
faces
Other Iwo or three women
have
eyes and noses which harmon ize
with other fadal struclur es only 10

some degree. Only the rest ot .bout

two or three have perfect eyes and
}loses," the .surgeo n remark s
~ahn specializes in the surgery
of n,oses and eyes
The surgeon says Korean s have
one fucial feature (hey can be proud
of the mouth, "Korcu ns' mouths
in genernl , afe well
built. Their
lips. for onc thing. 'Ire not thiek
Of ,thin. They ure just plain good
K~hn

explains.
He continu es (hat 70 per cent of

his patienls urc women und 30 per
cent men. A majorit y of the wo
men go 10 surgery to beautif y Jheir
eyes to have, in most cases, double
eyelids made, and have; their noses
and brehsts altered. Among men
howeve r, the reshapi ng of noses is
more pop,ular.

The eyelidS ot the Ori~nta1s con·
tain • C.t sag .nd .thi. s.g mut..
their eyelidS .ppe.r swollen. ne
Oceld. n"'l. do nol .have ·thi. . f.t
s.g in thier eyelid~
'This &as ~au ..s .urplus .kin on
the .yelids .nd th••xtr••kin . maJ<es
the ~yelid s.S .nd, .ccordinglY,

gives onc a fierce and uoattra ctive

look:'· K.hn remark •.
Included .mons K.hn·s "patien ts
are popul.r film actresses .nd· .in·
ger~ Y•• r~ .go. K.hn· pertor m~
pl.stie ,ursery on Ih. ey~ of •
.your;S Sirl. . The sirl, th.~ • college
coed .and an .ctT...•••pir.n t, w••
not w.n known publlc ily.t
th.
time. She, however, later became
one of

th~

leading Belres'sos in Korea

(Contd. on p.ge 4)

Tbesl tuatlo n In UfQd a rema& ll .~... '
after the annou nceme nt 1l\St. wl;ek .1IIa&- a DeW
consti tution bas been promu lgated ·. !iDcl-, tile
later-r eport tbatcin e KiJi;dom.'1Jad ~acJ k.
Dr. MUton Obote wbo' pliyed ·aIi ImP!Jl',
.ta'llt role In tbe cOilntrr'sIiIlJepen~!iCe.s trN·
1962 .tactfUlIy 1'e1Dalnl!c1 'In ~ .as., .
.. .. executIve
lea\'lDg tlie post of tile· . ~
'-:0 ~ \. state to Kab
.
. . . . ' '. ';'. 'te, who
'frlend
iii'"
e ousted presid ent of G ~ . iJI'lWl"~
_bY ' enougb bad assum ed
the power s of
the date soon after Nkru"m ah's o~: '··,· .....·-l,
. ..Ba t Buganda, one of tbe
~'lf(
~da wblch occnples one 1000000H !f the-l!iIliilterrito ry a,nd In wbleh Kd :.. "tJijJ;M
, '.' of Uganda Is situate d, lias. . tlftedi:~
. "' '. Jt win Dot aeeejit '1iJs
eo;m tltn""
~/~~c e Ugand a ill a fedew ~te, t . : " "
~~ have tbe right to eufoy a 'iiJ4k,rt!f1f
amoun t of autono my. Bat not, ., cou . __
the 'degi-ee of cUsobeylDg the eenhoal
ment. Bugan da's step JDay" raul't In ~
action by the centra l IJOvemmeilt and 'ifitf
war
It I~ also Intel'e9tl:dc· to· note that tbe '~
sitlon 1D the prosen t ~lIam eat of ugmCf ifillis
become very weak; mOSt 01 Its memb l!ls fiJl~

'liln
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Four ,pt'Ovinclal. govern ors from Algba nlstan recent ly. spent three
weeks In Brltal n as
guests 01 the' Brltlsb ' G9vem ment.
Onll .of tbe b1gbUghts 01 their v'IsIt was l' call at the MflSSe.Y·Ferg
uson Scboo l of Farm
Mecha nIsatio n near Coven try 'In the Engul sb Midlands, wbete
from .tbeA lgban ·Mlnls try of Agricu ltjtre are to study some ,of later thill year six specia lists
farm mecba nlsatlo lt as part, of a .gover;omeut contra ct wblcb Itas tb~ newes t tecbni ques 01
been placed In Britai n .lor
the sUpply of new agJitln ltural msebl nery to AlgbanJ8tan.
, Here at the intern ationa l tl'adin ; centre AzIzul liih Kb~a
Provin ce, tries the contro ls 01 an MF 135 traCto r watch ed by. nI, Gover nor of 'Lagh man
his colleagues: from left to
right, Moha~ad 'Hasbltil SalI, Gover nor 01 Barbia n; Moba*
,mad
Baql YusuIza1, tbe goy.
ernqr. .ol Warda k;' Abdul Wabld Manso uri, the the govern or oJ
Badgh
ill
The compa ny Is supply ing 200 of these tractclrs, and 1;000 Implem
ents to the govern ·
ment of Afgba nlstan of use on Cooperative mecha nisatio n projec
ts
if.
Increa
se cottoD '"productlo n In the Herat area.
WbUe tbey were In Britai n the govern ors visited Lewes. Blnnln
gbam, Hull, Camll rldge,
and Crawl y new town In Englan d Invern ess, Glascow and Edinb
urgh In Scotla nd.
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The Kabul Municipal Corpora tion,
~( prescnt, is faced with many
prob
lema. Finl., the people want their city
kept clean, the ronds paved,
play
ground. built for their children and
paries for adults. and finaJiy the prices
of food and other n ~ commo-

~I~""''''''''
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r

ilia

'

fa;tliloii'i~ liio<titnld
""Oltw :6f tliO,
:,~,

lad< ofcooplll'iotion by ~
Most pCopIe ,who expoc:t
to
bo done by 1bc Municip al c;oiporall!lsi
.... ~iIfbl'I
ClII'iT'~
obliption. """u.'b. it,~, the..1lI'<

Of'.

~ . " 9 . Y' '1
'.w.ncR U ..tJjj.~.Diem':c'jr#ai
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.nd .the work of the' UNESCO mobile

miCfC?film unit has brought it to
many countries that. would olb'erwise
have been without its help fOf some
time to .come, w,ilh
the'. consequent
deterior ation
or even 1058 of much'
precious material
The Unit, came into operatio n in
1956. and for the nc=xt five years work
cd in eight Latin·American countries
reprodu cing almost a million and a
half pasos of ~.riuscript§ and other

'0

" I

Uati~··.JI'1i;:~

im PO.rtlUll .doeurne.o,ts. In 1962 \l1c UQil

tiqi"\o ~i... thaI tilVSOUth''':YJ*a.
~. JlCIl,!!!...1:.. ~reatiJe· .1. {at. rrom

1'' '"'

The
cIljltalllld,:dIo "btijlio . ".'
people will pll)'-'iIle~'1U~;al tite
'.' .
required ,lllld thUl' 1M1/1 l!IIl' 'MtIlIIcliijd

1lca4-

speot :pine mon~' .in MotqC?CO, -"pro
~ucirlg more than ~alf a miUiQn pa8C5
In 1963~6:4 it wenf.on tp o.ther ~bic
speaking countries, including Syria and

"

,~,

Wate r From The Desert
Effec tive .Meth od :FOUDd
To Harvest Rain Falls

In our COUDtrY the .-ov.cm~~t •ud

private - . .. it hal _ _ tcdly
emphaJiscd•.•hould bo iusPtNd 'by tbe
val_ of lbe conllitutioo .. it i. tbe

mirror of the nation', an6 '.~ 1
eillll'. upiration, IQ saf.....id ,...

hodoUJ' and in~grily, I.JilIn'.

'J'lctnJ;e ·showiP';"~JO satetUte, 'now orbitin g the moon, startin
g .from the earth atatlon
on Its way. tq,~ Jlriicl *...mn ed orbit.

d*
VllI'aiOI

and to lead .ociety oli die' path . to
welfare and prosperi ty, said Tueiday '.
Anis in its editorial

0""

W. bope. ",id full.. lIiIIie
pd'
vate' publications, a. the ''M1:Imter
Infunntrtidn ·.llDd 'Cultit''6"'IlIilI'' in Jii.:.
swer to an Anis re~. will l.'fujfy
realise their national nip)naitiilid"~
tak.e into conlidera1,jon th.,. benoftt Of
the: country, added the paper
The d.ily Ani. u • I\lltlonal ·11.....

paper work for the fulfillmtnl of

\he'

Constitution which i, Ii IUnuriaty of
nur national upiratio ns and will oppoai!
my publicat ion which is in contr&clic·
tion to the provilio os of the Coniti .
lion,' concluded (he paper
In. the ...me illUCl of Ani•• ~
has been publilbe d about the develo~

ment ot oorthorn AtKhanI.tan

The writer said the most impreui ve
siahU in the city of <Mazari Sharif are
two plano. One is an oil extracti nl
plan I which hilS been eatabliahed theo

ugh priv.te investment by SayYed Shall

The p'lont was

5f!t

up in 19.56 _with Ini

W.;,,:GermflJl, Hrsl6rian To Lecture In Kabul

The magazine

U.S: '-Ne~ "World
Report say.' tile Sciviet Union delpil<
.~.OliIar ,Ciata in .p......tilI.1llp far
behind the United Slaw; hi ,j;.i<c tech
nolO8Y ind is not irianasiOg" to nar
ro~ ',the: gap,

of

In a .opyri&hteil
The article said Jodia!. .rWt Iodlly

..... ....,iilli ty ~ of ."m~ iloo
In • ....,.h· (or ooI(..wIlD"":.boIh at
~ornc and llbr~"
I TJ;Ic. _ I 'slJlli1lau!<c IIf I!scI rriau!.
.hip &ciWeeD ·Chlna.-nd .I!akiittn w..
"'armly ~ed bY 'But .pAk/..... new.
PaiiOri in-'I6Oir cd1iorial.' saiutd.y
Dainl/c P.. ..Utmr'sajd' ,'''I"Iw.1mioo:of
lIe.aru of :lh6''Ctm!ese' 'tDd' \l~
;'ople would
in • new C{a. in

usbu

.rti.l.

'fL.:

104d

i·Vll~." liuP9~t, th~
tea;, Js.;so,V

~

~"T~q'~~~~~ti ~AA
,,~ni;~l(i4pail~lhaYe .traip~ .of :p'~ tr8tnI!1
l:,n.w.ty,..211, thou.'•

~11ec! ;prof'keru;'
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r0!>On ll<\dl, thaI Oll~~ on
11""'11'...1 altUsFO '·qainat . 'iOlPerlsll.m Soviet le<:hnolosy eite th...· .xamplel 'of
Soviet..• hortoomJ,nlf.:. .' . .,
in ·AlIA I\IId .itllIJJlhdllol""Othl~:
'!i1i'e.... '·1. a ~ot'\llie. of eompulen
lm.pqls1llm. ·q>lon/llIis,m. 'f/Jid' tHeir'
fof',~1 ~~h. UsSR:~I",h.
laek.y. have -tried·,Iwd"ltP-Iado,p' CI\Il1a
Welllem world' iii Ih~ dell.lap'1'enl. of
Pakistan apU\l··lI1irOaati'''I'·~
plastics
.
~ropal\&ndll, tIIey:!ried"{o' create '1 dl.·
Tho
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ing democraqc.. papers. At the ,mmc.
time .he· bocam~ active in lb. "Strussl•.. for tbe dofonce of ..th. Weimar
R'!Public .•gain•.I .its ri.ins totaUta·
ri~nr enemies.
.
He. wns • ·member of 'the Catholic
'CenllC Party' .nd of the non,parti'lUl dof.it•.• orS.ni• •tion of lb•. ,Re·
Ji~;. "Reichj>ann.r . BJ.clt:Il.cd.
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appoint ed v,isiting Profess or for His
tory. and lnl.rna lion.t R.)ations of
lbe .Carn.g i. Endowmenl (or Inlemalional Peace. H. taught .1
many ,leading American collefJes and
. uniy... itl.. in all part. of the coUn
try; among them beins: tho Uni·
v.mitie s of Vi~slni., N.br••ka. Mi.
.i.,Ippl , ....lab.m .,. Florid. . GeorSi~,
06r~·.. \',:. .. ,
'.
'
Vermonl, low. Stale, Brown Urn·
.1J(.. ",~ ....1iJJ.o ,a·leador .of tho "~e.
'er.ily, ,Bucknell. Sw.rthm ore Col
pu61icilq' St.udeot.' Le.sue " .and of lege, Wesleyan. ~riox. Southw
estern
Ihe., !l-epubllClSn Y'I,uth Movement .tC.
."
In, ,Berlin; .nd: •. fr.quen t contrJbuH. .1.0 !oclure dunder
tor Jq.~e /'ll.r1in er TaS.bla lt· and' pice. of Iho fr,.tituio of the .u.
Intern. ·
ilttillr.--Je'aalos no",.~Per. and mas.·.· tion.1 ,Education .nd of
Phi
Betta
zioC'l- iU. 8 • .po.k~· al-ralli.. fu aU
Kapp.
m'iQ~i 9.rm,n'i. "cil!~i .h,•.warned of
In 1936 h. founded lind be~me
the dii.oilC.t. of 10tahta naDl.n t
Secretary G.nera l .of tit. Am.nc .n
~,-"r! y .:•• , luly:.. 1930, "Prince
vuiid for Germ.n Cul.tural 1')'....
\..oVj~*Ii1 , .p~ctcd ,I'lb" ' "c'?lId
dam and !,be G.rm.n . Ac.d.m y of
world-'w;". '.boUld Hitler com. 10 Arts .nd Sci.n~~ in Exll..
!Pr..i·
.
,.......
I"'w. ...,
','"
..
:4ents, Thorn,•. M.on a".d Siegmund
~qil!~:lo:.JCab~1 1"1~~,!(:h...: ..... ,'. 1 ~ April 30, ",1933.,
PrlOcc .. /llItd
Fro~d). The.. G'!ltll ..a••lst .d '. ~.ny
Pi'lii~,::2.~!'''l!w.~~l1i\ll,' hl~I<1~" .
14-yepstelO
:l3e':JDany b.u~df'<js
eXIled Ger"!.! ) wrll.no,
·i~.4i1j~t',I.;p~blioi.,I;';liC>ry04'''ss Iq~ill1. ". ",bep t!t.~ir .i1v,~ ~e~~ ,Ie~,
~r".I.ned by a.rtl.ts. snd. sphql'nl, ·saVIOS many
,~·s~~i_Io"ge1'n1a.o:,'fede~~.. Gov~".·.·~tI\O-:~~IIa.n,aI7SoCI!1:h.t
•. · . ..
oth.rs,, trom Ih~' G.cstaJl'? after iii.
''''me~l"omce or.l'!~S .nd.~.Iofo~l·" Pr.lDee Lowens.telD
I\ral cam. 1'1· f.U of France to ·,the '.umm .r of
", #i1~:,,:i;li6vtis,a:,jo.lpb.r'9f the ","'1 '" ~i~;:fu~eb~uary.1935.
He:d..
1940
~pfril.~n "'~u"desta!l.(19S~-19,s,n;~:~;1t~)i'\~Ijr~,I·leeIU!O
on
Amon~a
!,
.
.. .
.
.~~!qli ~o, t,h. Forel~1I ·!\a:.ItB)9i~;;i,llqIIIlW:"¥':'!!~!~' Rs~ad., w.mlDS
. PrI~~e. Loweq.t~lp conllnuCd !n
!ffi~l~;tt~e.,.was S VI8\\i~\~ of tOttilit.ar~~~'·-a,."
~~..U ,as ,!he hi' vl.,lIltS· C.rnejllo .. .Jlro.f...pr~p
.fli:,,~no·tile 'pS~· :anil.: qa~q4a- .. !!.~10f.' IppaaSClJ1enl
"'!I':.t~31fi;;:J9.w.'. ";,:~",,, f ... ' ., " .".' ~:. '~aoy"" "'''.... ,po~.I'io:;poast·P\lltC lts... till 1946 (lb. I?!'s..t : .<1n record),
Icclur! \fhpn .h.e allil;T"I~ f.1t1I1y,· r.tu~cd 10
.;~f,fl~':wtti."b~tn on :Octo!'<r I~. "I~, 10~',filUo';V~, wlllcb
ell.bleil. him. .We.sl o.e.rllj.lir, 10, lIelp in, ·h.ne"."' \ ~!",. i\~t'Sl1I1!lri\vil':!b ~IJe: 10 .tl!eJ ,~tI!:. ..~',Io\r.e~I,.l!'q!U\.d. lI).ny
.~Im.... , . ool\.!r~ctlon. .'
I;, Jt~~f$i,"'Ql: .So;n',o.f.th~:"late"~,,.\{\l"t.~\
,:Ii\l.'.I.CCIW:cd ~fore
11'r,"co w.we!'. loln'. Ilrst book.
:~":
liao Zu·· \J.o.~~
'; '" .. 'miilll.:#y.i~"Il';ademiP,ititd ·teIiBto\lS· 'trli.T
r~k~y' "f a .Nation; 9.ri
:"'1';';
anll
.191\l7:193i\·'
ill
r,." "qn\vi~3O;'L~~ 1AIw.n.~!i~';'ln 'A""umj)Ii/)I,/COl\q~
.., .wh.re he ,·~nll~ti,d·alll!. An)enc . '1934. 10 ··a
Cd :l1lO:\~:llif' .tho' "vQ.8J$ch~·':; served" oil :tile' F~cul!y;~":in
tho . lat. .pecial "'. intr\lduct(o.n,.
Wickh. m
IjIn,l',.;
11O . of".G.eQJlIIiY" lead-' .• lilul!!t,i:'a!til winle!'i';! ~2·.
", . ,
.
.
••'.. "';' l.'''': i, . , ".:" t·.. ,:. . . ". . .In·: .1931
frln~ Towen .tein·· wa..
. ,(Conld. on pase. 4)
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M!lO<OW tile mulonally:cii'tuJat¢ :w..k
Iy, news maaazin e uy. :.:::'-'~')J"'-' _
,
''"Fh matle. 0Cillli 'Ionl" U.S: ..
become • 1JIlI1tU-' or irilVe' ~oern
to SO.I.I 'ceohiliClant"'ud' :~ ici...iI.tL
They' see theit i ..111ovemerita
lftItihl
" ' - iJf ·tIle U,S)l)n a1mool 'lilt
4enfen oe technol<iSY.
Ri\P iJ·. even
widor When' 11"Comet ~ to· Corivcftfdr~UI:C' _
results of ....~Ji!l/lc·,...... ~h Inh"'lctual'f.
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to lie wid.ly used for these purpo.es
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Ind isp ens abl e. t\.ide

Now it is' recognised as indispensable

Cl~

erilil
~. !i;QDilDnr'ot"lhJi' 'P'd'i~1lU
dDia lW
~\!iJiIi~ii6;l' .-Iiluiimle':mm' rtlir;Mi¥#~. '0(" Ulica1 fOr
",~r;
;~,:rSo~tI17=w
.bidIt> ~·lii~'lriIAi"~' " ---if
(;on" an~:l li~it empli ,tOi~ ~
_iii and ~o]llf
.
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' utd';;cit·

~.ii.le_ ,:iI,<lli;id~ce.t tticia ".'

4ilif rl.,
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.__ l~::inePlI.!Orifi·1s ~t.lhe. ~t, a1i!i; ..•~" ~lj \,:"
~tltiii:.belln:UtllCi'raC!inhl.n.. Ho.·.....Ii; I",ft. .,'t!-;;[;Y;i.~*
.... ~,~, ~__ . . . . . ..,,-,
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Corpora1loo llIIproVll' ito '1IlliJIcial
tion. concluded Ih.·' JlliJlCll'

:,j~

!ioiiIiO':lifilhio"_pa,·meanm,."1lf ,""'-. .

M::'YJ~~~V::e"lr~':;

who _
his IepI ;""')ip;. Iii).
ward. tbc Munioipa\ily d';..,. hir
duel OD time, IIOted the '~.
UnfortUllattly'mOll of out'~ dWlll:
I~ do dOt.pay lheir M""R!IjaI '\lliiII
oil .11"", 11uttpo n.e f_~ "bo ~,j
10 C01loel. them, pointed out"t he':!'
'..

,
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attempts at mi~rophotographY. came
soon 'after the iovention of photogr aphy
itself. Various techniques were develop
cd during the nineteenth century, and
thc first targe~scale applicat ion was for
the pigeon POSt during the siege of
Paris in 1870,
But
although
ordinary
life~size
photogr aphic reproduction
had been
adopted in some libraries by the end
of the nineteen th century and there
had been earlier suggestions fOf apply
ing microph otograp hy to library and
archival purposes. it' was not until the
t 920a, after the Leica camera. came on
to the market, that microfilming begnn

(..,

Ithey are ilha,lliIii~ ~611'pOtenl'Pouili:aJ
\f~ ..in,-the··countsy and ·.im II slaying
It""'" ,WIlY,
'N09tlrthdClli, cia." can. not ·Uvt
ltiirotlaIi\~1Iielle.¢'en.tip dayt 'in :South
!V~, ....Ilhbu.: bollia. im~ 'by

per
cooporiGii"~"1'0.'( "m Ih<i!. ._i~
• dded, lhc'~:
But "",,;iJf 1bc ~jor .problcmi .,..,.
ina tbc Municipal Co,poralloo 1. ..

~o JIlOd"'CHJ .Ml,ttii''ffa'lfft''

Autlior ilatM' IOUl'ceI . delle: "'10 the

<dhiJta, ..ho lave dWJy dlIP!llyed 'thaI

duties .lricdy <:oDtrolled, ",id Tueaday'•.
(slab in ita edilori.l entitled' Tbe Lut
McmofOl!c!UJP.
,

per. '

...aon ot

1~~~JJll\leU1~~t1.-J - . - .hureb indil'llte·· ,thaI' II' IUt.· fcm:o 'of'
!~ jWM."\h!I"'~k,'~'\tIst ~"'willdlJ"norlh Ilion b F _ "lIio
.to the' '!W'I1pjri'n•• d.iuidctlltL
1~,Iif.Jlho.'JU1lD' llliIIw.1'odiniOtofrMd,IQ·'ftf",.ed lmDI'W baJ
'1Ji ' short, . tbcre 8n; maDy"lac:eta .yol
n!roDlal
'9t. ij;roai&t.!. ~jilqliatioD' 'lar' th'·' bW\:
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Contrar y to popular , belief, it does
rain in the desen. The Irouble is that
between 10 Ilnd 1.00% of de&c:rt rain
is lost by evapo'ration. Teclu~jcians ot
the' United States Water Conserva:tioD
L.aboratory believe they have found a
way of harvesting a large proporti on
of the rain that falls in desert storms
by sprllying a 5ilicon~ compou nd on
the' sand
The water·re pellent silicone holds the
miofall above ground, where it can be
gravity· draincd into reservoirs.
Yield
~roni 1I llalf~inch (Dinfall on a. smull
plot of typical desert which .ha~ been
'siticoned" proved to b~ 93%. The
problem ' which still' remains is how to
m'nke the silicone crust pc::snnanent.
Other scientists are at work. tapping
water thnl lies under Ihe desert in hugc
reservoirs ,which hllve bceo gradpall y
Riled by seepase over thoUllUlds of
years. The Snud! Arabil1l1 desert! for
in5tClncc-o~e of the driest arena
of
the world-- covcr enormo us quantiti es
of undergr ound .water, and a water
development scheme
has n'ow been
started there under the technical um
brell~ of the [upds·in~trust agreeme nt

b.tween Saudi Arabi. and FAO
The FAO: roport on the jllOjC;Ct. say.

lhat beCouse' of . the placeme nt of the
und'cre;roun'd rese~.oirs, they can often
be tapPed al less than· .509. metres down
lmd u&ual1y· WhCfQ. develop ment' is
needed. The 'oca.tion and· efficient .uae

ri.t

'Cleopa tra's

of indu.tr.i,". deve

of

irrigated'

'Iricult u," ,in settled. fa.rpUog. ar...
A' new melbod of localinl ilnder·
wound water iJ now ~.inl tiled 'by
scientists of the U.S.
Govemment'.
OeolQgical SUrvey. I,nfr'-red' .pholOllta
pli,ic. detel;to". ,wl11eh are' sen.itive I;<>
he.t mther Ih.n light, arC mounted. in
ai~craft· to acanl the coastlines' of Puerto
Rico .n4 the Virgin Island. in ......h
of" much"~needed fresh~watcr sources

bad it been

admirin g
the Egyptia n
queen's
sbapely nose which suppose dly was
~c mosl beautifu l part of her face
On un other
occasio.p. George

M.cDo n.ld; • Scottish nov.lr.l , .d
miring the eyes of .women , said

Where did you get your eyes so

blue? OUI of Ihe .ky a. I camo
through."'
.
These two and' many other simi

lilt obs£rva tions tell
being~.

us how

buman

more spccilj,cally, men,
hiShlY regard wom•.it'.· noses .nd

eyes. They afC the two
fcotures
which influenc e men while making

up .their minds .bout th. be.uty of

women
Howeve r,· much to o.ur great re

no...

sret, God did not give beautiful
oy.. ·.nd
to .11 the p.ople
Here, howeve r, the inventiv e
ond
.d.ptab lo m.n did not rem.in idle
.nd finally d.veloped the mean, 10
be.utify f..... ihrough wh.t we
c.1l loday "plaslic .ursery :· or in

n more narrow term. "cosme tic sur

sery.'·
In Se<l\J1 alone, there .re .bout

'0, practisi ng plastic and cosmeti c

surg~ons wlJo cater to tbe desires
of thousan ds of' men and women.

who wi." to be more be.utifu l .nd

Iif~,

po~ibilitY

Dose:

.hor\Cr, the whole hi.lory of the
world m.y have been .It.red. " This
is a rem.rk by P••CIS! spoken while

s~rgeon

the

When it has been able 'to spare the
time. the 'unit has also lent a :Iiand
with various local projects not really
within' its brief,.' helping
with map
makinS, school televiSion an~ other ae
tivities where it could save the com
munity time and trouble
In gteal matten and small, the
UNESC O mobil(: microfilm service is
clearly m~king a ,worthwhile tontribu
tion to econom ic and social develop
menl all over the world

Eastern Gir's Changing To
We ste rn Eyes An d Noses

attractiv e.

lopment ·and.lhe 'cxpansiop

of 1963, il had elltended its OperatiODS
to Asia, and
subsequently, to&ether
with a second Unit, has been -1ntroduc
,ng microfilming into Malaysi a, India
and other Asian countrie s
In the course of all this work much
valuable cllper'icnce has been gaiD~
experien ce that was only increased by
the local difficulties which occasion ally
arose. The importa nce of adequat e 00
the-spot prepara tion by the countrie s
conQ:lmed quickly became clear and so
did practical ways of encoura ging local
staff 10 take Il real and continui ng 'in
terest in the work, and the best me
!hod" oC Ii"t photographing lbe doell'
merits in a sufficient number of cOpies,
and
then
catalogu ing
the'
resulting microfilms in, a way that makes
the infonna tion they contain . readily
8vBilahie to' as many research ers as
possibfe

--- --- --- -r•

underl\round w.ter will mean drink·
inS waler for the. 'nomadic tri1ies and

their' OQcks, .the strengthening of town

the United Arab ·Republle. By the end

Dr. Z.yunS M. Kh.n• • cosm.h c
who. has been

practici ng

.ursery for the p••t 20 years .in
Seoul, SayS Korea i. one of the two
Orienta l countri~s w.here cosmeti c
.urs.ry i. mo.t popul.r . The othel
j. J.pan.
Kahn .saY.·, cosm.ti c sursery is nol
• •.popu lar as w. think in 'tbe Wes
iern ·countri••, 'm.inly bec.iJ. . th.pOopl. there in Seneral .re born
will> .uch. f.cial fe.tures th.1 they
do not Ceol \b. need ·for. cllans;n s
th.m

Natural ly.
their
(Wester ners)
eyes are big' enough and noses are
high. But. unfortu nately, tbis
i!l.
not the case with Korean women
In Korea, four out of about IO wo
men ho ve eyes or noses which do
not harmon ize with their
faces
Other Iwo or three women
have
eyes and noses which harmon ize
with other fadal struclur es only 10

some degree. Only the rest ot .bout

two or three have perfect eyes and
}loses," the .surgeo n remark s
~ahn specializes in the surgery
of n,oses and eyes
The surgeon says Korean s have
one fucial feature (hey can be proud
of the mouth, "Korcu ns' mouths
in genernl , afe well
built. Their
lips. for onc thing. 'Ire not thiek
Of ,thin. They ure just plain good
K~hn

explains.
He continu es (hat 70 per cent of

his patienls urc women und 30 per
cent men. A majorit y of the wo
men go 10 surgery to beautif y Jheir
eyes to have, in most cases, double
eyelids made, and have; their noses
and brehsts altered. Among men
howeve r, the reshapi ng of noses is
more pop,ular.

The eyelidS ot the Ori~nta1s con·
tain • C.t sag .nd .thi. s.g mut..
their eyelidS .ppe.r swollen. ne
Oceld. n"'l. do nol .have ·thi. . f.t
s.g in thier eyelid~
'This &as ~au ..s .urplus .kin on
the .yelids .nd th••xtr••kin . maJ<es
the ~yelid s.S .nd, .ccordinglY,

gives onc a fierce and uoattra ctive

look:'· K.hn remark •.
Included .mons K.hn·s "patien ts
are popul.r film actresses .nd· .in·
ger~ Y•• r~ .go. K.hn· pertor m~
pl.stie ,ursery on Ih. ey~ of •
.your;S Sirl. . The sirl, th.~ • college
coed .and an .ctT...•••pir.n t, w••
not w.n known publlc ily.t
th.
time. She, however, later became
one of

th~

leading Belres'sos in Korea

(Contd. on p.ge 4)

against Vietnain' rrom', tbeir overseas
b ~·CJ
..
'.
liscs, " ., ",

Ogi nga Odi nga
Lea ds Opp osit ion
To KANU Part y
NAIROBI,. April 20. (Reule r).-

V icc~President
Oging8
Odinga WQS Tuesday chosen leader
f a group of member :; of Hie
Former

Kenya Parliam ent who hn·vc resign
cd from the ruling Knou party

So far 30 mem'bers of both houses

of parliam ent have resigned
from
Ihc ruling party. includin g
Oringa
nd two assistan t minister s who re
signed last Friday,
EaTlier Tues

' . . '.',

The ..Poli~. delegl\te Blustein nol¢
(be" ,timelines~ ..of sucb ine8"su~ as
t.he S'lUinll' ,up in eentral':,B~!,~pe, ~f,
a ·~~cl~r..~~ee zone•. ' co'ncl~!.O~.' ~~ ,) 1\
nl)n'-ilggrdsIOfi pact . be\Weeli ,;.. tb.
members of the' Warsaw \ Tre'aty
Org.nis~on and the North Atlan
tic "Alliance
;rqe' ~tat"menls of :ovesternrepre
sentati,Yes' indicate .an absolUtely
dinerent .approach. Genera l. B.urns
of Canada' praised the proposal to
stop the further prO\!,,<;tlon' -: ,of
fissionable .inateri als' for, milii~rr
)lurposes. In th~ meantiin~.
t1i~
world press 'has often publisbed
statemellts .of compel.llt ,'.pe<:lali~ts
saying thal. hU'ge' amounts cif tbl!se
materials· h'ave '~Ircjl(ly been stoci<
piled.
.
Although lhe details of the· proJect subm1Ued by the head' of' the
American' delegalion Foster TueSdtiy
are nol 'known yci. 'it is· belog 'noted
in the lobllies .here Jb~t· tllis"projilct
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II was' on, .this· around that the
questions of the ,Deputies . lasted
more than three· ana' a ,half hours
One of 'the Deputies•. mucb later
through skillfu l' oralory persuaded
Ihe House to stop asking its qu..

Out er Spa ce
(Con·ld. from.

P"fI.'

-:

3)

King Hu sei n Visits Spo t Of
Israeli, Jor dan ian 'Cl ash

.""","c"
...... ,,;.,#'~'.::t~~I .... ,l'l'~":'C1'J·
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:J.ned .lt8,,:.~etemilnatJo~'to~ con

.I

m

who heads the
u.S. observ er. delegat ion. noted
the
c9ntinu mg need
for the
CENTO defens ive shield. "A1though they differ among themselves" , he said, "our fldvers aries

Vladim ir Lenin
Soviet embassY in Kabul as the
first speake r said that good nel·
ghbour ly relatio ns betwee n Aighanis tan and the' Soviet Union
began at the time of Lenin
, It was in 1921, be said. that the
treaty of friends hip betwee n the
.two nations was signed
Since then. he added. frl'endly
ties betwee n ~be two neighb ours
with differe nt social system s
have ,be~ expand ing on the ba
shi :of co-existence.
'l'ltov. tbe last speake r, in a
speech 'salsl tbat during his first
day in AfghaI)ist1!n _he found
~,
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~ hair~e.'crac!l:Slll~yc;;~een f!'p!\d 1n the tall~ll~~·cil.22.I
b~ jlltllnp ll In. serytc ,e'with Jl",~,~r~ea, It ~lIS.:
lPIDoUnced

W~es day. .·.

-,

Da~ ~yoy To· J{a~uI
prese nw.C reden tialii 'l.'QP.M

Kl<BOL, April 2t. (Ba~w.).-:.
Joncjuiefs,·.Oanish Ambasoadorin the
COJlj't of Kab~1, Presented bi•. cr¢en
Iial. to' Hi. Majesty'"·th. '.¥,jnB al Il: 30
a.m. ye.terdaY. . . ..
Later the ambassa dor, :accompanied

by Ghulam l'aIouk Turabaz, aosi.tant

president of protoCo,1 departm ent, went

to tbe 'Ml\usoleum of the latc' ~g
Mohit(llrnadNadir Sbah aDd placed a

wreath of flowen. Jonquiera is also' bis
country's· ambusa dor
Tehran

in
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.
This Is jUl\t over a ·third of the . craft witlun ore than
)2,000. f1yin&!
.63 .boeing 707's ·and 720's inspect - hnurs he. inspect ed
',
cd. so "far under' a directi ve by the
F.edeClll Aviatio n· AgenO¥ (FAA) .
BOAC has repOrte d that some 'I
", ..The ~AAsa id Wedne sday that of jts 707 jetline rs have
been
th~ cracks were . '~eirig .repilir ed ground ed .becaus e Of hliirlin
ll i
lind the remainiIlll. 120 boeing foun!! in the tail.
planes of these types would ' be
Wedne sday's FAA statem ent
inspect ed within the next two said: "recen t inspect ions
of thil
daYB. "
'
boeing W"". in series of aircraf t r8-;
'~:I'he:'check was·or dered· ptter a vealed ·that some~small hairlin
e
BtitiSb 'Overae ':s Airway s Corpo- cracks hlive develo ped'in
the verration (BOAC ) boeing 707 crash- tical tail attache d flttlng
cd 'in Japan wlth.th~ loss of 124
"To date. we know of no airlives:
.'
. craft accide nt attribu ted tl1 cracks !
At that. time. Itlv.ras ordere d air- in these parts," F.AA·,rei>orts.
~

have not
renoun oed the
communist world
revolu tion-th ey

Izvestia on the session. of th,e,.minis
teria) council of the CENTO military
aligntnenJ which opened in An~ar,

of world commu nity (raud in the
chart~r or the Unitec:j. Nation s."

meets every year, he WT,ites, and 'with
every year the masterm inds
of this

of cooper ation among the three
countries~therns~lves .in the advancem ent of the regIon.

Britain -see with increasing uneasine ss
nnd disappo intment
that the plaus
which they pursued when creating tbis

He said the United States

ready to continu e and

H~rari :ra"le~f'Of;tI!e

.vehibl~

·s.\l\!a~:

tti~o

United Suitis and

"The national interests of a number

of CENTO membcr-counlTr.. compell

ed them to rovise their policy in many
respects, to withdraw from active par'
ticipation in this organisation alien for

social develo pment. "

CENTO Secreta ry-Gen eral A.
A. Khalat bary warned of the Soviet arid' Chines e pqlicies.
lithe

them. the authbr wriles furtber. The
overl and covert ·articles of Ihe CENT/)

truth' ,s that· an ideological . war .

contilH les to be, carried on aga~t
US fro.m the commu nist side, even

charter woneoe d the internat ional posi
tion of these countries, hampere d tbem
10

develop friendly relaiion. with the

neighbouring peaccloving 8tatca" spec:i
licaUy, the Soviet Union
.

Bu ddh ist ~Leader Wa rns S.V iet nam ese Go vt.
May Be Bro ugh t Down By Co up Att em pt

Thich 'Thien Minh said there was
word an effort would be made to over
throw the govemmeJlt of Prime Mi,nis
ler Nguyen Cao Ky and prennt pro
mised national elections
The monk said such an overthrow
would negate' the Ky regime'S agree
ment to hold the elections, and a new
government would not be bound by the
election pledge,
Thien Minh spoke for almost an hour
before a throng in the Buddhist insti
tute compou nd:'
is' :~irec:tor of the
Buddhist yo~th il1fairs and co-cha'irman
of the Buddhist struggle committee
Meanwhit,e thrM thousan d Vietna
namese entholic s Wednesday challeng
ed the powerful anti-government "Strug
ale Committeo" in a protest demons tra
tion 'on t~e outakirta ot, Dn Nang
The "struggle committ ee" opposes
the central BPvernment and is currently
much ,,"ore powerful than the Bovern
ment in tfie fint corps region
The catholics carried signs charging

FIe

that the commit tee was responsible for
the grenade wounding of four persons
~onday night ,two of the wounded
were catholics
Tension rose in the city as tbe catho
lic demons trators paraded around the
other subur~s near two, predominantly
catholic villages
The catholiCS who demonstrated in
Danang Wednesday cheered as they
wav,ed a banner outside Tam Toa vii
lage that said "We energet ically pro
test against the struggle
committee
who wounded our catholic blood
brothers at Tam Toa Catholic village
All lhose wounded
Monday have
been released from the hospital
In the war front United States war
planes hit the highway
bridge only
16 km. from the North Vietnamese port
of Haiphon g Tuesday
It wns the closest strik.e yet to the
unofficial snnctuary around Haiphon g
and Hanoi.
..
The raid was carried out by· navy
Skyhawk jet bombers from the seven
fleet carrier Ticonde roga
The pavy pilots reported that at least
one lipan of ~he. bridge on the hishway
north of Haiphon g was knocked out
the United 'States military ' comman d

:,

BUlaw~rO-~ho:'I,~sia'ssecp~f'l

council

is· bloc are doemed to failure

our suppor t of institu tions which
create &.Dd pr~erve a region al
unity of effort in econom ic and

Unfortu nate;ly ," he said,

mini,terial

mililary plU:t-Ihe

enlarg e
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yester day ,&,t his office.
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E~Ilerb:e slgl1ed\ al bOOll Ill' Del ,Ku~ha
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l'&1aee .'and. Pllice41
SAIGON. April 21. (AP).- A Bud
a wril~th of t10wer s cii'db e tomb of Iatelt Jni 'Mohal iiliiil4
·/ ~hist leader told an estimated 4.000
N atllr .S1,Jah:
'.' , ' . . .. ' followers Wednesday nigbt the Bud
At five p.m. he.. p~clP1lted at .a gllther lng 'held In
dhiats
havei 'rePorts there may be a coup
honou r by 'the .~g~~S!!viei.FrIend ship Societ y m. the
audI: atlempt against the South 'Vietnamese
wnum' ilf Radio Atgbim lstan.
(Photo, Wafaio)
government this. week.

TeL:=72Z
International Club
GOI-i-Lala

Kosygin Spe aks At Lun che on
Honouring Syrian Premier

MOSCOW, April 21. (Ta~~"- V
Kondrashov ~mments in Wednesday"

are bent on destroy ing the type

.

will

IzVestl"a W, 'ter
Comments. On
CENTO:'
Me'eti·ng
.'

m~~cretary Rusk,

A-·......

~~-~..

'"

meet the "new oppor- ';.fprm~r:: 11,ilI.tant .!l!Jd . ,~Il~,.Iv~
tUnIties aild ~e~~ha!1enge&" fac-"p oliCY .has,.
for. t~e ·tlm.~:.be .'11 at
llig the allianc e dB ,It opelled Its' least; l-een. droppe
d
14th MiI'Ils teriar. CoUncil meet· sU,litie policy. " .• ..,: for- a' ore
lng, '
.
_
,He .said ,.that, althOjlllh, the So
Contin uing' regiona l vlgUance vle,t Union: :lip :followlhlr" Ii !
againSt .the.c<immunlat threat and lirie," People 's,Repu bllc'Of "sotter
,CWna
fI10re progl:ess in health, . edUCl\- "conlin~" -{ ,14 ;barsh, . el!pansi
on
tlon and .. econom ic - progrljlJlJfles 1st" poH~;' 'He l!0t.fld,"·
.howev er..
wete stresse d by Rusk and the that thfs ~\icy, .I~a.s led.
com
Foreig n Minist ers ot the CENTO munist C"liIa ,~o . ',suffer
ere
Nation s-Paki stan, Iran. Turkey setback s recentl y in ·Africa,serv
.
Latin
and the United Kingdo m,
Aml!rica. and Iridone sia,"
'<;:ENTO was formed in 1955 to
The openin g "'cerem onles in
provid e collect ive securit y and eluded '· th/,'I dedica tion
econom ic ~nd cultura l cooper ation CENTO mlcrow a"e 'comm of a
among membe r states. The Unit- tions system linking ' Turkeyunica
, Iran
lid Stat.~sJs an active partici pant and Pakista n, one of,. the. major
In CEN'I'O affairs althoug h not a economic aqhiev ements ·
9f". the
formal membe r of the organls a- days.
" . '. lion. and helps finance militar y
and economic assista nce progrilm~
fl
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U.S. Wan ts To
Expand Trad e,
Anderson Tells ECE

Eastern Girls

jl&:\.... j! ·,)t", t' '1;ttt"~I"~

>.. ANKMtAI. APril 21, (~PA),TIi"e: United . States We.J n~y'realII1

the key problem s-impro vement of
the. interna tional climate and stren

Jap an

' ...<" .•

iL"< "..' . . '

'of ·~J:egional· measur e' to' restrict
conven tional W~po.ns" is of a
seconda ry nature and 'does not 'solve

SamanganShepherd
Gets i4 Years For
Killing Colleague

.f~:t~:

,"I

.~'"
I 'i'-',' ,..
\'.;. .•, .

Earth .and oth~r planet s.' and IK!
NBW. ~01U'.April '20,. (AP).gthenlD g of interna tional confide nce
cctivcly resigned . But at a
forth.
.Electr onic device s' wI~ be Two ·New.:YlSrk_city policemen were
press
lions· and
lel
the
governm
ent
onferen cc two of them said .. tbey
indi~ "yesterday oh 'chariea of
created pasSessiPg a tr,emen dous
answer
had not resigned (rom KnOll
high-sp eed store' and grea,te r poS- attemi>tin8~ tb rape a young lapa
Accord ing'lo politica l
sibiliti es .of linaiYsing .and proces- r\~ .woman in -th~ back seat of
observe rs,
here the resignat ions provide
sing inform ation than the h1U"8n tbeir. PIl1ice: radio l:ar
the
first indicati on of the extent of sup
brain. Howev er, ~here .is no need
The police.men·,also were 1ICcused
port for the former Vicc·Pr esident
whatso ever to make. them beings of second-de8ree .assault on lunko
capabl e o( se1f-or ganisin g,' mov·
Saelei. aIL. importillg ,111m 'employee
ing about and reproduclntt,
KABUL. April 20. ·(Bakb tar).m;mU T, April ~ (DPA ),If; howev er. peOple will find It
The sentenc e of a shephe rd. who
WASHINGTON. April 20. (AP)
King Huseln of Jordan person ally Dew to the .north east
killed a friend and then hitl the
border expedi ent to create, and win -,-NAr O·s. planning board for'oce an
area Tuesd ay where furthe r clashe s betwe en israeli and
shippfng' cOnvened
body in Hawa1i Qurq in Samang an
its . regular
Jordan create, Q society of "beins s" bet·
troops took Place, accord Ing to a Jordan ian comm unique
annual, meeting Tuesday. Di8cjlS
ter adapte d to lite in the bound
provinc e 10 14 years impriso nment
less expans es of the Univer se
sing bow to .mobiJis e . the mercha nt
The commu nique said the king
has been upheld by Ibe bigh courl
The commu nique also
had taKen over superv ision of de- the Israelis later threw claime d then in this case too, for .that marines of membe r nations in case
Nassr Gul was first convict ed of
grenad
es
GENEVA.. April 20. (OPA).-U.S
matter , they wIll be a direct of war. ~
fence operati ons.
murderi flg a fellow shepher d. Sayyed
and fired with machin e guns on
itmbass ador Eugenic Andeno n
creaHo n of mankin d. a direct
It added that the Israeli units Jordan post s.'
Meer. afler an argume nt over res
told
,.
Econom ic Commission for Europe (ECE)
had opened fire.on severa l Jordan
ATHENS. April 20, (DPA) .-The
ponsibility for their flocks by the
After the Israelis brough t up continu ation and develo pment of
csday that the United States govern
human
Greek
village s in the area west of Anijl.
primary court. He-was sentenc ed to
civilisa
Centre. Union Party and the
tion
in
space.
three tanks. the UN .comm
ment and the America n business com
As for the appreh enslon a that
I~ft winS Eda Party I~.t night sub
The Jordan troops returne d the again interve ned and olltainission
seven yearS' in prison. Five others
unity want to upand lril"de between
fire until it ceased from the Israeli cease-fire. which was violateed a as knowle dge Is accum ulated 8n~ mitled . a motion of no conlldeilce
also accused by Sayyed Meer's
d in comfor ts and
hlst and West in both directions
side, the commu nique said,
father were acquitte d.
well being grow, against the .ivernm ent of Stephan
ihe evenin g by two ·to five minu:
people will not. find themse lves Stepbanopoulos moslly in protest
She' said "we eltpect a gradual fur
The case was appe~led ~y Sayyed
A ouarte r of an hour later. the
tes of shootin g
Ijew spher!'8
ther dismanlling of impediments
Meer's falher.
Israelis attacke d again near Rihan
for researc h and agalnst 0 the government .<;}>prus
The Court of
to
The commu nique said tllat two
study
and the UN peace keepin g mis, soldier s of the Jordan
Appeal s sentenc ed Nazar Gut to 14
("lulled
goal on both sides". adding that
by
comfor t and polic)'. The issue. will .be. debated in
forces were securit
parliament on ~y
sion interve ned and brough t wound ed with Israeli forces
years in p'risQn and this
y!");
fuel!!'
e committee on the develop ment of
are
,unfou nded
decision
sulJe- So far just
was. upbeld' by the bigh court to
abbul u truce. the commu nique
the opposi te is obtrade. whose report the commission wa's
ring two .dead and three wO\llld
served: the more we .learn about
which Nazar Gul had appealcd the said.
UNO ,NeW. York, "'pril 20,
nsidering can do much to contribu te
ed.
case
that objective.
. An Israeli army spokes man in the Univer se. the' more its bounds <DPA.l.-Danisq : Premier lens Ott"
..
She urgcd reactivation of the ad hoc
J erosale m. Israeli sector. TuesdaY widen for· us. the mimi there ia Krag ~isits· UN . Secretary General
tJ Thant· at .UN headquarters' Wed
group on problems of East-West' tr,ade
said that UN officers of the cease- ot the incomp rehens ible and· un
ilre commi ssion had' Issued' orders explor ed ahead. the mOI"l!. comp.. n~y. FoIlowin,B his ~ with
Mrs. Anderson reported that the
which had aiways been obserVed lex probl.ems and new danger s Than\, .Kra& lliea to Washington to
very active United States econom y it
lIleet official. th...~
man comes. up against . It ill. en
by the Israeli 'troops , whilst Jor,
xpected to continue to exert a bene
oush
to
take
as
an
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the
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fkial effect on the expansion o( world
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Today
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that
two
Israel sOldiers
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ttes to
LOst ·US Hydr Ogen iloinb
contribute effectively, mainly through
tum the movem ent Into a genera l strike faHed
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In 18 missions over North Vietnam.
yesterday,
U.S. navy planes eDcoun
tcred light to heavy Oak and automat ic
weapons .fire.
No planes wore reported lost
In Saigon. SOuth Vietn~ese police
yesterday prevented a group _of .Amen
can p~'cifists from holding a press cob
ference in one: of Saigon's main hotels
White uniformed police stopped re
porters from entering a room occu

pied by lhe pacifists. A plain clothes

police officer said he had orders to
let nobody in or out "because' this con
ference is nol legal
In Washington, the 1 Congres sional

Medal of Honou r-the highesl U.S

military decorat ion has been award

ed to an fS-year-old soldier kiUed in

Vietnam
The White House said last night that
President Johnson h~d decided to con
fer the medal postpumously on private
first class Milton -I L. Olive {or "cons
piciou& gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his own life above and beyond
the call of duty
Olive died when he thre,)Y himself on
a Vi~t ConI' arenade
during jungle
fighting near Phu Cuons last October
22, saving the lives of. four fellow sold
dien
In Australia, increating oppositi on to
consc(ip1l1' service in Vietnam has pro
mpted 8ovemm~nt deliberations that
the conscripts should be permitte d to
decide (or them!t:lves whether they wanl
tQ flght in Vietnam or not
According to government plans, the
draftees should two to three months
after the beginning
of their· service
terms . be given' the opportu nity to
volunteer fot duty in SOuth Vietnam
Cabinet member s expressed the view
to the press that thill method, if ap
plied~ would deprive Australia's op

position Labour' Party of. its chief

weapon in the federal election s al

the end of tbis year
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